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In the MAt~er of the Application ) 
of CE:AmiES A. RIGGL"VS. Jr., for a ) 
certificate of ~ublie convenienco ) 
4nd necessity to operate a freight) 
~uto truck servico betwe~ San ) 
Diego, :Bonita and. S~sid.e. ) 

~ICATION NO. llll7 

• 
E. J. ~1schoff, for App11~t. 

:BY :J.'EE COr..ruISSION: 

F. :B. Dorsey, for San D1ego 8: Ar1zona. 
3o.11wey. ?rotestant. 

OJ?INIOlr 

Chsrles A.. Higgins, Jr •• haSmtld~ll c.:ppliee.t1o:c.to the 
- , 

Ea11road Commissio: for a certificate of public 'convenience and 

neees$it~ to o~erate ~ fre1ght auto truck service botwo&.n S8n 
Diego~d BoDita SDd S~s1de. 

J,.. public hearing herein was conduct ed bY' Exam1ner 
Williams at S~ D1ego • 

, , 

Applicsnt has been cond.uctiXJ8.a business of,transport-

ing milk and dair,r products from ::anches in the 'V1C1nity of 
:Bo:c.1ta and. StIllJ:JYsido to points wezt of tho"eit:r of San :01ego 

for almost five. years, and incident:].l to th1s, traffic ha,s been 

ha:a.liDg miscellaneous freight. .Re testif1ed th::tt he did not 

les.rn until about two years ago that So certificate wa.s req:n.:tred 

for such oIJore.t1o:rl;, and, that when-he sought: legal ad'V1ee he ,was _ 



1%lt0rt:led that t"AO ::lervice pel'fomed b;r him had been exempted 

by .amendment to Sect1o:l 5 o! the Auto ~ranzpor"ta.t1on Act" 
. " 

A.ctz of 1923, and the oxemptions contained therein. Wh<3n 

applicant was informed b:y this COmm1 ss10n that this oxemp't1on 
had bee:l. e.{)cls.red ~nva.l1d. b:; the courtz, he filed the appli-

cation herein in order to comply V11th the law. 

Applicant is now transporting 40 to 45 cans' of milk 

twice dn1ly from six ea1ries. Ee proposes also to e2tab113h 

e. se~e:cnl freight' truck service between the pointe name·d and 

San Diego. Rates fornll the services are shown in·appli-

cant's Exhibit "Aft attached to the application. Applicant 
. . 

has three trucks available for the service proposed. 
Teet1moDY in ~:pport of the application was g1~on by 

c. A. Eaffly, general. merchant of :Bonita, and. F. v. :eotter, 

general merchant o~Stt:CJ::G"81do,' for who:n a.pplicant has alread,7' 

hauled merch~d1se other than commodities exempted by the 80-
, ' 

celled Cr1ttenden'Amen~ent, heretofore referred to. ~oth 

of these Witnesses testified. that the:;. carry small. stocks which 

need. constant l'eplo2l1sbment; that the,- roqtl.ire 1co and othel' 

cOmz::lod.1ties vt'.a.1ch they .. ca.:cnot obtain in SJJ.'S other me:o:aer, and 
t~t the service pro~o3ed. by a.pplicant will meet the needs o~ 

themaclves and· me.ny ranchers nnd other storekeepers in the 

Sweetwater Vtllloy. !f-r. Haffl~ 'receives 15 to 20 tons mont~, 

and Mr. Potter a smaller qU4ntity. 
, , 

The San ]1ego & Arizona ~ilway o~poaed the granting 

o~ the application' hel'ein~ u:pon the theo~ that the po·1nts 
i , 

sought to be served. by a:pp11callt a.re n~s.r enough to' ;protestantTs . , 

Chula Vista station torcceive adequate,rail 'service. ,~e 

te3t1mo~ shows., however. that :Bonita. 13 neel'lythree :liles' 
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from the Chula ~i$ta stop, that S~s1de i3 five miles there-

from, and that there is no mesns of delivor.1 between Chula 

Vista. ;me. either place. :Both Witnesses fora.pplicant testi- ,4 

~1ed that it is 1mpract1c~ble to use the ra1l service, because 

of ina.bilitY to know 7lhen shipments should. be sent fo::", and 

also 'because of the length of time requ1red. to bring them to 

the store desttnation. In,addition. while the hearing ~ 

this applica.tion was continued. pa.:rtl:r for the purpose of gj:v-, 

ing protesta.nt. an oppo:rt':tO.1 ty to 1lJ:lke e further shoWillg in 

support of its protest. protestc.nt did not a"e~r a.t the seeond 
hearing and. ms.de no ShOWing in its 'behalf. 

We therefore find. as So fact, upon the record herein. 
. " . 

t:c.a.t :public con"O'~ll:1ence and necessity require the service pro-' 

posed by 8.!)p11ca:c.t; and. IlXl order granting s. ce:rt1t:teat~, thcre-
:for Will be e::::t.tered. 

• ~I'~ , 

Chsrles A. Riggins, Jr •• haV1ng made a:ppliellt;on to 

the ia1lro~d Commission for a certificate o~ public convenience 
and necessity to operate a freight auto truck service between 

San Diego, :BoId.:ts. snd StW:Cys1de. s. public hee.ring As'Ving oeen 

held.? the Illtl.tter he.v1:c.g been dUly subm1tted. IJJld now 'being ren.4y 
for deeision. 

~ 3AnROAJ) COMMISSION 0:' ~.c..:; STATE OF CALIFOPJttJ, 

HEREBY DECLAEBS that ~b11c convenience and necessit~ reqUire 

the operntion as ~ro~osed by applicsntheretn ~f n ~reight 
" " auto truck service between San Diego. :BOn1ts. nnc1. ~side. over ",' 

. 
and along thc,~ollOW1ng route: 
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::Segill:oing at the. main count:r north and south 
highwa:r at the Sweetwater Dem, thence south-
erl:r to ::som ta. and one mile on 01 ther sid.e· of 
the roed. end thence via main CO'Cllt,. highwa,. 
to Na. tional C1 t~, thenco no:th through lra t1o%llll 
City into the c1t~ o~ S~· D1ego;and 

IT IS 2E3EBY ORDEBZD that s certificate of public 
'conveDience and necess1 t:r therefor be and the SSJllO horeb:r 1::: 

granted, subject to the 'following eond.it10ns:' 

!. 

II. 

!II. 

Applicant s:b.all, wi thin twenty ( 20) d.a~e from 
the date hereof, file with this. COmmission 
his written aceept~ce of the certificate 
herein granted; shall file, in duplica.te, time 
schedules and ta.riff of rates id.entical w1 th 
those a.s set forth in ~b1t attached to the 
application here~ within a period of not to 
exceed twenty C 20 ) days from d..e.t'!! here of; and, 
shall commence. operation of the service herein 
authOrized within a :periOd. of not to exceed 
thirty (30) days from date hereof. 
~he rights and p~1vileges herein suthorized 
ma~ not be sold, leaaed, transferred. nor as-
s1gc.ea., nor service thereuuder d.1 seontinued, 
unless the 'W%1tten consent of the RAilroad 
COmmi3sio:c. to such sale, lease,. transfer, 
assignment or discontinuance ha3 'first been 
secured. 
No vehicle ma,. be opera.ted b~ appl1cnnt 
under the'3uthority hereby granted unless 
such ·vehicle is owned or 1$ leasedb1 a~pli
cantttnder 4 contract or agreement on 8 ba.s1s 
ell1:isfaetoI7 to the Ee,11road Commission.' 

For all other ~oses the effective date of th1~ 
ord.er s:ht:.ll be twenty (20) da.:ys from and after the d.tlte hereof. 

l'ated at San" Fra.nc:tsco~ caI1fo:rn1ll, -:h1e 1ft! d.s.y 
; 

o:! 4'£..t"'. 1925. 
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